
WELCOME 
 

St. Charles Singles Club was formed in1977 non-profit singles organization run entirely 
by volunteers.  We are a social club for singles and legally separated individuals over 
forty; to meet other singles in a safe and friendly environment.  We have a lot of 
activities to participate in: including breakfast and lunch outings, dances, card games 
and other events.  It’s a great place to meet people and develop new friendships. 
 

Our membership fee is $20 per year, if you want our bi-monthly newsletter mailed to 
you, we will add $5 to your membership fee.  You also have the option to view the 
newsletter on your computer for no additional fee.  Once your membership has been 
paid, you would be able to attend our dances at a reduced rate. 
 

Our dances are held on the 1st, 3rd and occasional 5th Thursday of the month.  We have 
one hour dance lessons from 5:30pm to 6:30pm, those lessons are an additional $4 
with the purchase of dance ticket.  You do not need a partner, you will have the 
opportunity to dance with everyone taking the lesson, including our dance instructors 
Julie Heim and Don Loynes.  The dance itself starts at 6:30pm and goes until 10:00pm 
with DJ Fast Freddy, we include some line dancing during this time as well.  Our 
admission to the dances is $10 for members and $15 for non-members.   
 

All dances are held at the American Legion Post 76, 570 S. Gary Avenue in Carol 
Stream, IL.  No outside beverage allowed, but you can bring in food or snacks to 
share.   
 

Single Club Activities can include, but not limited to:   

• Breakfasts every Saturday at various restaurants  

• Pinochle Brunch - on the 1st Sunday of the month at Pottawatomie Park-Adult 
Activity Center (must be a member). Main dish provided by Host – attendees 
bring side dishes. 

• Pinochle and other card games at Pottawatomie Park - every Friday afternoon 
from 1:00pm to 4:45pm. 

 

Some other activities may include:  Cougar baseball games, Steel hockey games, 
annual picnic, mini golf, regular golf, river boat cruise, hayrides, breakfast in the park, 
chili cook-off, box lunch in the park, apple picking, Holiday gift exchange, Halloween 
costume dance with cash prizes, and our annual Christmas dinner dance.  As well as 
many other activities.   
 
All of these activities can be found under the “Activities” section on our website. 
 

Questions?  Call Elaine at 630-665-0763 


